TOWNSHIP OF EAST WINDSOR  
COUNTY OF MERCER  

ORDINANCE NO. 2020-01  


BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF EAST WINDSOR, as follows:  

SECTION 1. Chapter X, "Traffic," Section 10-8, "Bus Stops," Schedule X, "Bus Stops," is hereby amended and supplemented by the addition of the following Bus Stop:  

25. Along LANNING BOULEVARD, on the Northbound side, 75 feet South of the access road to the Municipal Building.  

SECTION 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent of such inconsistency.  

SECTION 3. If any section, subsection, clause or phrase of this ordinance is held to be unconstitutional or invalid for any reason, such decision shall not affect the remaining portions of this ordinance.  

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall take effect 20 days after final passage and publication according to law.  

ATTEST:  

KELLY LETTERA  
Municipal Clerk  

JANICE S. MIRONOV  
Mayor  

Adopted: January 28, 2020  
Publication: January 31 2020  
Effective: February 20, 2020